
Claypole Parish Council
Minutes of the meeting held on wednesd ay T'h July 2021 at 7.00pm in the
village hall"

21/ttt-t

2ultt-Z

District Cllr Wood- the Larkfleet and Platform Housing applications r.vill
be going to commitlee in August. The public will be invited to speak.
Counry- Cllr Maughan- had sent his Juiy Bulietin prior to, the meeting
and this had been circulated- a copy is attached to these minutes.

zut1.?.
2t/tt}-l

21/t12-2

2t/tt2-3

21ltr24

CommurifsrPark
A written repfit from Cllr Furey had been circu{ated prior to the meeting
ard is attmhed tc these r,airn*e. Afu diseussisrr the foflowi*g
deeisiofi w.as made:
Ta spend f 188.88 plus paint on rryairs to the gt€be laad fmcing. A
small working parfy will h formed
A. writteu rep*rt &om Cauneiltrors Fifuders and Freesnae had been
circulatedpriortc tk rce.di$gscd is attacM tsthffi mir*tes:
The report was accepted
kr&astru*t&re c*sts of f,l1737 wsre agreed
A budget of f5S0 for el,pstrisal ccfinections was agreed,

2Utr13 Village Hall
Nothing to repofi.

2lltt4
21/Xr4-l

2t/tr4-2

Cemetery
Clerk kd eo*taeted Gills regarding tk spil to be placed is ths ssks
b€hirid the fencing- will chase up.
AM expressed coneern *t fte sfat€ of the chrchyard md erquird sbc*rt
a worki*g par$r beicg fsrrned. trt w'as agreed ts pqg fsis sa tle
Srytemberagend&

Cierk

2t/115
21/1ts-r

2t/115-2

$'inancial Bfatfers
The follouriag were apqr*ved forpyneat
f6667.97- Fugh Lewis- frnal work at MUCA
f99?.5S- Fre#ie Atrle*- gr*ruds maiate*ffice -Jtrne'-
{8}5-Ot- Aethony Northcote Ptaming Lt& pr*&ssiomt smviees- IaFd
nor&*f,Bofffug8orl {,aae
This invoice will be paid frsm tk graat of filOffi rmeived tewwds
development of the Neighbour,hoad Plac"
The *rpdated reeeipts and paymeats fu Ueea circulated prior tc fke

-tnggtbs-
21/tL6
2t/tt6-1.

Review of Policies
Equal Opportunities- the text had been circulated prior to the meeting.
was agreed to adopt this policy. Clerk w.ill ensure appropriate headings
etc are inse*ed. AM was thanked for her *"ork on this-

It
Ctrerk

21/1r7
zLltt?-l

Planning Applications and Results
s21/1092- Demolition of single storey projection and erection of single
storey extension, along with the partial demolition and alteration of
existing garage/outbuildings, including the erection of a dual pitched
root, brick and timber cladding and linked addition to proposed
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Claypole Parish Council
Minutes of the meeting held on wednesd ay 7'h July 2021 at 7.00pm in the
village hall.

.21t144 Present
Drryl Fli*der,s Pf), P Frrey {PF}, S Jarmm {SJ, Vic€ Chair)"Aliee

h{aggs {AM}, Martin Rouud {lvfR} and the clerk. Eistri{r CIIr Pau}
Wsod ard thrse fi*ders of t*leprblie were alse in attendaeee.

Action

2U105 Welesme
The riice cfuair{S$ welcmcd a}l ta 6e fimt rne*furg in t&e viltage h*tl
after the pandemic restrictions.

2ri105 Apologies and Reasons tbr Absenee
Apolcgies ard reasons for absence had been received tiom Citrrs
Freeman, Briggs and S*,eet. These.i+.ere accepted. County Clir
Maughan had also sent his apoiogies.

21t147 f)eclarations of Interest
None declared.

21,l108 lTotm af t*e last Parish Coundl *eefing

aad aseurate record, byA-h{, seconded b,y FF aad accepted
trnardmolrs$z.

2t/rw
2t/tw-l

2t/1W-2

2u1W-3

2Urc94

2li 1$9-5

2lltg*4
2n/w9:7
2U709-8

zutw-9

C*eark'* Rep*rt
The clerk's written report had been circulatedprior to the meeting was

and is aftach€d ta these reia*tes.
The fir,st operatioaal inspection a*d mi*or repairs had taken place at the
l,eisure pa*- r,ryort tc k sent- C\erkwill check wi& fk illspestffab6*lf
ths tffisio* oa the xdra
Scho*l kad eoquired *hcut having a defibrillatcr at thr park-PF to
iavestigate"
chancel Repair Liability Iasura(ce- clerk had beea advised payment is
mt requird for this mtil mnffict radly te sign }trcqrever it w** agr,eed
to putfiis in place now- premium {29.94.
Foefuath at caraaarmity park- ele& wi* check Eri& LCC ahtrt
res$f,Em€srded snrf,aces. !
ComreCIn land adjrcent RivsBridge- this will be revisited ai fhf
roeefi"g in Se,pterrber-
Horses cn Welf.m laae- LCC hed beeu contacted absut this rnatter
The cle* sed DF witrtr liaise Eb+trt tXrc purch*m cf,a taptcrp-
0thercomments
Skip retivitysa Bredf,ea Larre- h*s bsffi reporred to LCC.

2t/ttfi Couneillors Reports
None.

21t1tt qqqnt)' Councillor/District Councillor Reports
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Claypole Parish Council
Minutes of the meeting held on Wednesd ay 7'h )uly 2A2L at 7.00pm in the
village hall.

hrbiic Forum 6,45-7.0fum

zultv-2

zilrtv-3

21,1t174

extension. Partial demolition and alterations to existing wooden
outburlding, tc fomr garden stose and workshop aiocg sdth frrrther raised
terracing, steps and alterations-Cromweltr Hause,2 Main Street After
discussicn it raras agreed there wrye reservdions ts &e proposals which
may snbstantially alter the character and heritage cf the building with the
main house now being joiaed tc several outbuildicgs.
52110769- 74 dwrtlings by La:kfleet Hsmes, land offDoddiagtoa Lane-
amended plans. These show a change in the housing mix. There was
aothiag further to discuss on this,
CIlr Maggs advised that as a point of,interest five new TP teats had been
propcsed with {bcitritim d the top cf Dcddiagton Laae which may
increase b*ffic volume or this read a*d through tke village.
Re*ult*
None received.

2u1!8
zil1t8-1

2t/118-2

Eighway and Fo*tpath Matt*rs
There is stiil loose grit an the roads and footpaths at Swallow Drive,
Ms*re Cl,ose, Schcal lane and Chapel L-arne. Clerk will contact Clir
Maughan advising that they need re-sweeping-
Large pot hale o* Schml Laae- tc be reported.

Clerk

Cier,k

211119
2u119-1

2t/119-2

Coruespoadence
Lincckshire Foliee- enhaacing their provlsicn af NeigirbcurM
Policing- circulated.
Resp**se to reply by PC to residffIt expressing vario,us concenrs- clfli(
wilX circulate to cotmcillors for their cornrsents.

2ut2* Chairperson's elssirs stat€msnts
All were &anked for attending the meeting Thanks were also expressed
ta Clk Briggs wkc has re*igaed from the cou*cil- IIe was tha*ed fur
his input at meetings and also for his special interest in dealing with the
ca{aet€ry a*d garden of rernsmbraace. PF has kiadly vclurteered to
take fhis over. The two vacancies will be advertised in line with the
legal r,eguirernon*. 

t
The meetiag closed at 8.3&prn

Date.....----.-
Chairpenon
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Claypole Pariskr Council
Minutes of the nreeting held on Wednesdalf 7tt'July 2S21. a,t 7.0$pm
trillage hall.

?here rfirere ns questio*s or cffinents &om rrerr*bers of tke public.
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ClerUs report -July 202I"

1, Play areas- Ed Mcrton is to attend the small children's play area and attend to the areas which JF

had'highlighted. This tarork has ff)t been done yet altfiaugh I have chased hirn lp sn this seyeral
times.

Ongei*g rnai*tenance aed i*spections:
Four operatioaal inspections eacfi year at tL25 per visit cornplete with report a*d rninor wcrks
carried eut haue been bcoked fcr the leisure park ccrnrnencing in June. This first inspection wilI nsrer

take place in July.

2 Community Park
Defibrillator- The schcol has e*guired about having a defib- at the cernrnunity park. I sald I rnrould

rrta&e investigatiens. Grant funding of f3@ is available on a first ctrme first served basis afthor*gh

this s$ll leaves f78CI plus to be paid- For discuss*en.

Replacernent sheath on zip wire . Our guarantees are for parts only, however, uafortunately the
sheath is nat ctruered urder nar guarantees as it's over 2 years o{d. Jupiter is waiting f*r a q*ote
from FHS and will send itto me ASAP. Fordiscussion-

3 Anglian \,lUater- tlte 'csrrectr invoice has been received for the water supply €16.67, kowever there
is stili a daily charge for sewerage af L3.L5p per day, arn checking this out.

4 Chancel Repair Uahility lnsura*ce- Aviva- Legal lndernnities $n Line {LION} o*e sff payrftent of
f.29"94 { l$e re- estinrated the value crf the glebe }and at t25ffi}" I have spke* with AV}VA {25th
June) and they have said only take the insurance out when you have started the negotiations, have a
firr'n valuatien of the land ard a completicn date in mind" I was aski,ng iiryr {8en} if ure did ta.ke the
cwer cut n*w ar*d then the land was actually valued at rno,re than our estirnate what wsuld the
add- on cover be. Frydisslssion

5 Li*coln Diocese- I have still nst heard an$hing frcrn Savilles about the Lincoln Diocese being
pregared to sell the gtrebe land nor I have I heard anythirg fr*m the neighbour who wculd like to buy
a part of it. I have enquired from Savilles about the value of the land for insurance purposes.

6 Active Ffolidays for l*ds- 74 cfrildren have app?ied to the scheme. The sctpol is foaning sports
equiprnent.

7 Footpath at cor*munity park- in light of a resident's recent letter about the surface willthis be
revieri,red ln the short term. Fs discussisn !
8 Adarn Moris, a local resident has asked nne whether it wculd be alright fcr hirn tc 'do up' the
carrlmsn land" lie wiltr repa.ir the tables a*d seats at his own cast. For discusisn

9 Horses on Welfen La*e- I have been advised gf 2 peaple being b*tten by a horse as they walked
from/to the white bridge. Apparently this is an ongoing problem with the horses getting out on ts
the main roads and housing areas. I have placed a rrarning rnessage on FB and also contected l-CC
aboi.rt this. Apparenily this ls not a crirninal matts but a clvil one-

1O Yacancies on council- when shsuld these be advertised? For *scsrsio,n

1L LaptopsNew Inspiron 14



. tr lth Ge"m$im trnte*8 Csetr i5 Pressssor

. Windows lOHorne

. Intel@ Iric@ XeGraphies wifh shsd gr"ryhim m€Emry
, I4"0linshFlIDDigay
. 256GB SSD
. SGE Memry

l4-kh laptcp that cmr* ycr to pur rnmld. Idea: blind of prtability md
prductivify. Seafining I l& Gffi Int€l@ Coero prosesstrs.
Srigiaat Priee
9588-ry
Save
f169.ee {24%}
Shipping
FREE
DeItr Price f519.m

https:l/deals.dell.com/en-ullproductdetaivqb3 x

LEI{OVO ldeaPad 5i 14" Laptop - Intel@
Corer* i3, 128 GB SSI), Graphite Grey

. Windows lSS

. Intel@ Core"M i3-1ffi5G1 Prsffissor

" RAM: SGBl$to'ragu I2S GtsSSB
. Full HD screen
. Battsy liffl UF t0I ho*]rs

" f38g.ffiSarrc S6S.ffi
. 'W'as t449.{P {&san lU*5t21tn}4lffil?l't

ht'$*lJ,www.crrym; cc-r*ldgk*dcoffitrrting44@; l 4@cpiatcL
core-i3- I 28-gb-ssd-graphite-grey- 1 0208458-pdrh*nl
MsfiB&rrrf deds

For discussion and further research.

C Clarke- July 2O2X



Clerk's salary and expenses- July-Sept 2021

Broadband 3x f25.ffi 75.ffi
Sala.ry

New SCP 6 f1.9698+52+37= LA.24x13 hours= f133.L2 per month x 3= 399.36
&rrbbish sacks 2.0O

Tot3l f476.35

Ctnir,person.-.

Date.


